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A.N Y.

• Belle Boyd,’ Ihe famous female secesiion
spy, has been captured aqd is now in one of
the prisons at Washington.
The President lias called for 800,000 more
men, to serve nine months, and the AliUOsl un
iversal responie is—‘ Amen I I only wish it
was for half n roiltion.’
A rebel ram is trying lo gel out of Savan
nah river, bfff our folks are on thi 'Alert' and

Repotltorj for Aagait.]
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Tbi night U gray and chilli
The little grave li bare to ree
Upon the wiad*iwept tiill.
Jtlt day your eyes have lingered therti
With grief no tvara might tell i
How leave the dariiog to her reit—
Tba angele goard it well.
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will'give it a warm reception.
, -,
The indications areitliat we shall have stir
ring news frpm Virginia, in a few ilnya. MeClelliin baa thrown 15,000 men across James
fiver. Tlie mortar fleet has sailed from For
tress Monroe lo—toraewhere,; and Bornside’s
forces have embarked for some place nhich'it
is said they have reached they have not gone
up James river, but they may have gone up
the Rappahannoek lo no operate.js'ith Pope.

■and boys are very brave before they have aver
OX7R
TA]?1.E.
''^pi^EOiNNiNO Wkll.—On Monday last the
tried to speak in public.
car.lor
Augusta
were
unable
lo
lake
all
the
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Naw
.Mo.vTttr.T
for Ausnst Is an ex
Trastiiig the odors from the pines
Will (bougiit be was not afraid of anything,
And pule arbutus flowers
soldier boys, and a squad Irora Bangor were cellent number, full uT ntlraotloDS, arlislio and literary.
but
when
called
out
lo
speak
he
fell
as
if
the
Might wake some puite of fresher life
itrii .Vf AXIIAM, i IJAIV’I. II. WING
left to await tbe arrival of an extra train. It, oontantt are particularly well olioaan, and tliero is
joints in .Ill's body had all turned lo hard wood,
frail
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' ■■ bud
■ ■ of' ours V
K 1) I T 0 It'S.
an nlinuiit Infinite variety of article,, BO that all taata, |
and wouldn't bend. He supposed h^ was
Donn they came, from the upper depot, thro’
0» rare it whs along the slope
Help.—The execqlivo committee of the
may bo suited. A, ueuiil, witli the splendid fa,liion |
To watch the shadows run
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walking, hut could not tell how he did il.
the hot and dusty-street, and on arriving in plate,and manr pattern, and de,|tli5, tbera will be ■ U. S. Sanilary Commission • again appeal in
OVr young grass leaning to the wind
Ho
heard
a
suppie.ssed
tiller
troni
the
little
And bright’uing in the sun *
lerm.s for help. They say,
Thoufront of a restaurant a hiilt 'was called by one fotind nuiner..u, illu,Mr,ilion, of ator'ie,, and Bom.-i and I
say,
A Olih'JS t OR rilK MAIL.
bnys, and the eyes of the audience seemed lo
incident, of the war. This I, truly the msgsxino for
And sweet to see above our heads
who
was
apparently
their
leader.
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Slop,
boys,’
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prick through his nerves like needles. Every Btrevt, Iloflton , itnd IIO Nbamiu Rtrepc, New York,ni6 AgontS
Iho people, niid tvery one gets hi, iiioini}}, worth. I’uh- suiiils uf brave men are now fying wiihout
The sunny breaks of blue,
A shifting Ttiuk of cloud and liglit ■
body took a savage pleasure in' bis misery, tbe BiiHtvrn MaiKnnd are authorUed to rvcelve utlvertiReUHUts said he, ' here.is a ehaiice to get something lo lishod hy Frank Leslie, Nevr York, at 13 ii year.
sufUcieiit shelter, food and attendance,” and
With bird*8ong8 dropping through*
that was plain. Oh ! lo think .he should ever and RubseriiitiuiiR, ut tUu hauiu tuiw ita required at tbia oUice. dunk. Let’s have same ale. Y'uu keep als ? ’
very marry of them are destined-to per
S. II. NILES,(*ucoe8f«Dr to V. 11. Palmer,)Newspaper AdrerSTUtrahT and SettooLMATK. — riie little folks will that
Bat sweeter far to watch the ohilJ
have laughed at boys fpr being stiff, when they isiiiK ABeiit, No 1 .StoiiBj'i iiuliainp Ouurntr.Bt, Bofioo, !• ajiiresaioir the shop keeper, intei rogalivoly.
find
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conidn't bend.
As il het soni looked forth to view
quired by us.
Yes, sir ; ale, purler, beer, and lemonade, witti mticli UBefutinftrrmntion, ,00)6 pietty poetry, a el, a suit uf hospital clothing, and a lew days’
The suQshine and the skies.
Ho made his bow to the wrong side, and
'l.T* Adrertisers abroatl are rffeired to the.agents noxnSd
WHS the answer. ' All right 1 who'll have piece for declamation, an naiustng dialogue for the use allowafice uf proper diet and stimulants in
abore.
turned tits back lo the President.
And folding oft her waxen pnims,
of school,, a fdece ot mn,ic, &c., with numerous en
We heard her murmur low,
some ale?’ inquired Ihe leader, liitning again gravings. Published hy Galon Jsiucs St Co'T^'Bustoa, stead ol their ordinary rations.” Now is the
‘ Mr. President,’ said he, in n whisper,
ALL LKTTKU8 AND COMMUNICATIONS,
*' 1 tbank'thse, God, lor this sweet day
wheeling riehl about face. ' Mr. President— Relating aithur to thu bualnt'as or editorial department oit ttiis to tl/o soldier). N-ji a man respniidad. ' Very at St a year.
That makes the blossoms blow.*’
lime, when fresh levies uf ojur young men are
be uddreasL'd to ‘ Maxiiam & ^VI^o,’ex * BastAAN
sir,' repeated ho in u hoarse voice, that sound paper,Hbould
Mail UrricE.’
well,’he continued, what shall il be, then ? ’
Blackwoods Kdinuukoh IIaoazinx.—The con going to face danger and death, for those who
i think, dear love, that God, who knew
ed to him as ff it came from some oiber hoy'^
How fad our hearts would be,
' I'il lake some lemonade,’.-ai(l one. ' Li^mon. leot, ul the July number are as fcllowa .— Life of the love them, 10 make renewed efforts for their
throat.
,
Commencement Week.
Had whispered to the little child
Bight llunoiable William Pitt; by Earl Stanhope.—
lade one,' said the leatjer. Another similar re Across the Clmnnef. Part OtU of Gagtoai^ a •erie, of cuiufurl. Every volunteer enlists new seal
To comfort you aud p)e.
' Mr. Lawrence,’replied the PielidenI, smil
For the inibrmaiton of Iriends, at home and
sponse. ' Lemonade, two,' said bo. And so Essays on Life Literature, and Manners—the 'T'bper in aiiiuiig the Bioihurs and sisters left behind ;
ing enoouragingly.
Let'i lift to him bar empty hands,
abroad ne republish ihe-progrum.-ne arranged
But if Wilt had been trying lo get possesSinbe he hath made them so.
it went oil--' Lemonade, three ; lemonade four,’ tins nnmbor being devoted to 'Jtlf.ita on Mental Cnitiiro.* every one of them will be happier for having
And thank him for the few sweet days
David Wingate—an appreciative notice, biograidiical
sinn of a rainbow, or a fl.ish of ligliining, he for our literary fe.stival of next week :—
(Sto., up to fllieen or twenty—not one alt ing
a chaiico lo do something for the suffering sol
Thai made our blossoms blow.
and oiilical.ol the ‘ Collier Poet,' with specimen, of
’could have caugJii ciiher sit them us soon as ' Suiidat/ Evening. Aug. lOf/t, Sermon before
diers.
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And in our dreams perohance our souls
one word of his speech. Whiilier had it fled ? Ihe Boaidttiau .Mjs.'ioiiury Society, by Rev.
Will see the child we ieye,
columns.
Kxliibitiohs’ Gr ill and Xmult.
Jelfrey's villo hove dune nobly in this work ; and yet
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Gi
eater
trials
may
come,
hercatler,
Five
minutes
ago'he
hud
il
by
heart.
Where hetivon's etertml sunshine gilds
Dr. Shepard of Bangor,
The meadow land!) above*
' Mr. Piesident,’ he began again, in desper
and some ol these ttren may yield to lempla- llritiali Coiiclielogy —Snails. Stanzas to Wordswoith. wo cannot lefrain Irom calling their attention
Ori Munday, Aug. llt/r,-Class Day ’ will
tphigeiiia ill Aulis. Chronicles of Oarliiigford'. Salem
ation. .' I will ask lo b excused,’ thought the
liuti ; but we are pleased to record that they- Cliapol—part 0.
to this new appeal. Such as have not been
Vrom ths Studsnt and Schooltnata for Auguct.
poor boy, ‘ and llien rush out ol the house be celebraled, instead of Tuesday, ns first iinall look one step in tbe right direciion.
It Is a good iinmher, and .til Itio better for tlie obiaiice in
the work and need dirvetion are reand hide where nobody cao ever set eyes on nounced. This will be a novelty at this irnjliWILL'S FI^T SPEECH.
of ill usual bitter and unjust article on Anierioiiii af- feired
to Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Ware, Mrs.
me again.’
tulion, though a well known feature of Com-'
Ale and Beeii.- • G. W. P. Eli Jones, in .fairs.
IT fOPUM Hit.
Champlin, Mrs. Hoag, Mrs. Stark—or to al
But Itlise, meeting his glance, nodded will) meneeraent ut other Colleges. The exercise's,
The
fourgreat
Britisli
Quarterly
Hoviows
and
Black
Iiis excellent report ul the late session of
^ iiurrahi ’ cried William Lawrence, mill a smile that said, ‘ Don’t give up, Will.’ Sbe
wood's .Montlily, arc promptly issued by L. Scott & Co most any of the earnest Union women of our
ing into the huuie like a hurricane. ‘ I’m on did not enem lo be ashamed of him. And which are lo commence at 2 o’clock P. M‘., the Grand Division, has Ibe following lo say o-t Goldslreot, New York. Terms of subscription. For village, lor such directions as will enable them
the affiimaiive ? The boy, are all aa^oiad as Rose's friend, that wicked little Fanny War will consist of an Oration by Geo. A. Gifford ; of these beverages, wliicb many inislakeo per any one of tho four Koviews t3 per iiniium miy tw.i
to put their contributions in the way lo reach
ner, was laughing and whispering to some Po5!m by G. L. Hunt; Historical Address, sons look upon as so innocent :—
March hares about it, I can tell you ! ’
Keviews *0; any three Beviows *7, all four Boviows
the perions for .whom they are designed. Tbo
• Why,~'whut for ? ’ said Ruse; coolly, as ilte body, and Will was sure she Was saying, E. W. Hall ; Prophecy, A. G. Barker; Ad
$8;
Blackwood’s
Magazine
$3,
Blackwood
and
three
Oor Order has locked loo long on ardent
' i hat's what I call a iinart boy ! ’ Cruel dress at the Tres, A. h. Lane ; Smoking the spirits as the greale«t danger in tlie iiaviguiion Beviews SO } Blackwood mid the four Beviows f 10—with Sunilury Commission has the sanction uf the
coiiliriued lo paste her scrap book.
‘ Wbal jor ? ’ eclioed .Will, with tbe look of joke 1 '
of tlie sea of life. Prior lo llio Temperance , large discount to clubs. In nil the principiil cities and government, and is without doubt a safe chan
Will's pride was touched in a moment. Pipe o”f Peace, and singing an Ode. The Movement these rock.s were but little dreaded,
an older brotiier who pities a sister's igiibnel of conveyanoe.
ranee, ‘ Why, lo ihink J m pot on the ques The speech would not come hack to liiip, to Oration and Poem will be delivered in the Bul when their perils were pointed out, and '
^
,a
.*
Stales
Will
be
but
24
cents
u
vour
for
‘
Bmckwoou,*
lyiu
be
sure;
but
he"was
determined
lo
say
some
tion instead of one of the rest, my dear I
College Chapel; the other exercises will be tmr orgamzulioua erected' beacons on these
Ticonic Division.—Some interesting exer^
each ol tho Beviows.
There hasn’t a buy in our class spoke in tlie tiling.
held under the Claes tree. The public ate slioaU, men began lo see their fatal char
cises have be.en arranged for Friday evening,
' The question is —ahem — Mr. Pre.«dent,
Lyceum yet,’added he jerking bis sister’s el
ManiiT’s Mushum.—riio August number contain,
iicier Our Order lias erected stalely beacons
cordially invited lo be present.
Iwu inure cliiiplers of ‘ Silver iiiij Gotti, or Ativeiitures III coiiiieclion with the departure of some of
bow by way of pointing .the remark. ‘ I sup ' Does the fear of reward have a greater efon
Gin
Kooks,
Rum
yiroals
and
Whiskey
In lire evening ibeiio will be a Prize De
leel on mankind, sir, than the hope of punish
pose you know that, don't you?'
Lodge.
But while Soylla thus warm the ill tiro VVootis,’ atiti numerous ullior goutl stories, willi lire soldiers who are members of Ibe order.
■I know you don’t talk grammar,’ returned ment ? ’ I contend that il has. If I wits in cliimation by the Junior Class.
mariner, and tlie voice id Temperance from inucli Ollier geotl reading, including several pages of oil* A full attendance is very desirable, and will •
Rose,' and 1 know you have made me drop a the army, Mr. President, I should'want to be
On Tuesday, Aug 12(/r, there will be an each crag and beetling elift' shouts—• Beware, rsrtniiiiiig Cliiit. I’ublislietl by J. N. Stenriis & Co.. be well repaid.
prumu(,ed, 1 liope, and that would help me examination of candidates for admission lo beware!’ we have yet left lolally unmarked Now Turk, ut $1 u jear.
blot of paste on ray book. See there.
' Well, don't fuss I Just reach me the big some; but, I tell you, if I got into a fix, sir,
IIaknksses 1— At M. Wescott’s, late Wes'Ilia Ladihs' BarosnoriT for August bus two very
College, at tlio Chapel, commencing at 8 a Cbarybdis ten told more fatal than the rocks
dictionary, won’t you ? I’ve got to work, 1 as the men did at Piitsburgh, and wanted to
ivliicli rear their bold lieads above^walar. 1 fine einbeliisbiiieiits—‘ Hiippy Viilley,’ uiid ii portrait of cott ifc Boulter's, corner of Main and {Silver st.
'
■
'
tell you! I'm going lo read srp from the back/uut, the fear of being a coward would o’clock, A. M.
here reler to those whTrlpouls, Beer Eddy and Bev. Joliii F.Wriglil. The number oontuiiii. tlie usiiu
foundation nf the world, down lo the battle at make ibe fighi come, and 1 wouldn’t give in,
In the evening ah Oration will be delivered Ale Run. These are the yet nogleeied cur ulnounl uiid viiriety of good iiiitl substantial roatliiig they arc making an excellent style and quality
island Number Ten.— Whtre’a ‘ l^lularch’s no, not if 1 died fur.it I They shouldn’t have, at the Baptist Cliurch, before the literary so rents whose soft ripples beguile llio careless Fublislicd by l’oo'& llituboock, Ciiiciniiuli, uiideT tlij ol Iiurne68e8,‘well suited to give sattifaotion/in
auspice, ol tbe M. E. Oliurob, ut 8'J it yciir—n low price tbe liome market. Good stock and good work
it to say I run I
~~
Lives ?’ ’
cieties, by J.'B. Angel, editor ol tins Provi and young, and whose end is lo grasp them in
for SO good a work.
'Now, Ml. President, I’ve'forgpllen my
‘ Do tell me, have you got to speak on An
their
dread
vortex,
and
dash
them
to
ruin
men produce a good article.
speech, and-if it wasn't for ihe fear of getting dence Journal, lo be followed by a Poem by against the rucks wliieh at first they would
cient History?' said Ruse, looking up.
Yuotii'b CABKar and Platm.itb for July is a lillle
tark
Benjamin,
E-q.
' Of course not, child I Question reads: liiugheii at, 1 wouldn’t have said a word. You
Tbo 16th regiment, it is said, will leave
boldly sri'Dli'.' Do our labors cease with lium. lute in milking its appearuiice, but ite superior excel
'Resolved, that the fear ol punishiueiU has a might know 1 didn't speak lor Ihe hope of gel
On Wednesday, 13tf<, will occur the regular Gin and Bianily? Nol The unseen currents lence fully coinpciiBHles for ils tiirdiiiess. Tbe inoohiiu-, Augusta next Tuesday; the 17lh regiment
belter effect on mankind than the. reward.' I ling clapped ! That's all I've got (u say, sir.’ exercises of the graduating class — which nunii. wliieh lead on lo these, claim, if possible, our ical exceiilioii ol this htlle juvenile is iidmimble, and
its coiilents lire nlwiiys. exoeediiigly well cliosou. I’ub" will leave Portland on the 14lh iuet; tbe 18th
But Will (lid get clapped must heartily.
argue that it Jias. I think exactly the re
.still greater altonlinn. These, under the subtle listied by WilliuiJi Guild & Co , Boston, iit St n jeur.
bers 25 members.
will leave Bangor on the 18ih inst.; the 19ih
verse, mind you ; but when we make speeches, And next day, when he showed his teacher
garb ol harmless beverages, are kept in our
Tbe Germania Band will furnish the music,
Ihe elaborate speech which never was spoken,
w« do it fur the sake of argument, you see.’
will
leave Bulb on tbe 20ib insl. Their im
hotels, shops and saloons, and retailed daily in
THE WAR OF EEDEMPnON.
• D,r tpef laughed Rose. 'Well, I sup Mr. Garland declared that, in spile ul the and give a Concert on Wednesday evening, to, quantities that would be incredible to the
mediate destination is Annapolis^ wbero they
Large numbers of lurlougUed and convalespose the tact is, you want me lo help you write closing verse of Milton’s, he liked the orf be followed by a Levee at President Chump uiiiiiilialed. Young men, who would scorff to
will go into the camp of instruction undev
your S|ieeeh—that is what you were going to hand speech belter, because il was a great lin’s.
touch brandy to llieir lijis, eagerly .quaff tlie coni men, and exclianged prtsonera have re
deal more natural, and nut at all far.fetched.^
Gen. Wool.
•say, isn't it ? ’
le.ss potent, but more daugeions cup, and no ceirlly rejoined llieir reyimenis, and our army
• Me ?' said Will, in digniSed amazement.
We
'
Germaniuns, more surely does the.Maelstrom enlold its vie- in Viiginiu is now probably inueli larger than
Tbe Republican County Convention, at Au
Chanoe in Public Opinion.
' Great, help you would be I You can 'write
('
. . I «SIl'no /L.iiLt
u
rvilt <1 rvn I
lini, Ilian the alcoliulle principle begets a eruv
before us a letter from an army officer of ex wlll'no doubt be a rich iiiu.sical treat,
ilia
generally
(Supposed
to
be..Burnside's
gusta,
yetiui'day, nominated Hon. D- L. Mil‘mdunlight’ pieces, and such nonsense, for
perieiice—a imlive of Massachnselts and well should be'liberally patronized. During the ing for an inui't-astd stimulus, and thus un- forces are at liniid, full of vim and ready lor
liken,
nf
Wpterville, for senatoy—other county
the lyceura paper; but wbal do you know
known among tils present friends fur Ills con year we are favored with severalj literary and tvaid and onward lores the genteel toper lo tri
about logic ? Now, you sea, ihi.s sort of thing
servative view.s upon the subject of slavery. musical enlertnininenis, ut the expense of the grave ol woe. Thousiiiiils of youth ia our (iglil, aud Purler lias arrived.with a portion of officers as last year.
jii.sl suits my turn of min I, Rose. —I'm going
Slate aril now in the process of liunsloriim- bis fleet. UelleT llian all. buwever, is tire ev
He has peen for several mouths past in the
Watkrville Quota.—The quota of this
off into ihn library, and don't you let any one
licarl of secessiu and has seen the spirit which siuclenls, wliieli lo us are free iieois. Let us tion under this dread infiiience, and tliousands idence we have of n deleriniiiution on tbe (own, under tbe first call of the President for
disturb me till supper-iime. I shall write like
animates the rebels acted o'ut to perfeciioii, show a grateful appreciation of ilisse favors, have already run the sad race, having enieretl part of the government lo piusecule tbe wat
a triegraph, fur mind is in the potential mood,
3U0.000 men, is full, but recruits are still re
and. as ihe result of his expeiinice he write-s by doing wbut we can lo leffeii llieir grad tliat unhcaconed IiiIh. Shall we erect no ,landpresent tense.’
will!
still
greater
vigor
;
and
it
is
easy
to
see
mark—slialt
we
leave
this
latui
tide
wiihuul
as
ceived. Eleven uf tbe number are in Capt.
these words : ■ Slavery goes under with lliis ualing bills, wliicb are,.heavy enough even
Rosa prea.ed her lips together just in time
bright a light or beaeun as maiks the strung moveiiiunts in ail directions in accordance wiih Leavitt’s cumpuuy, six in tbe Augusta compa
war. The war only ends when slavery ceases
to prevent a provoking siDilr. 8he had her
under the most favorable clicuinsiancea. Re hold of gin, fuiii, or hraiitly ? Il is fur us to
throngh.rut these United Slates;’
He says
II is new plan.
A heavy blow struck now, in ny, both of which are in the 16ih regiment.
own private convictions as to the success Will
tliai he has seen siglils since he held his pres member that these billi are lessened by the do our duty and leave Ihe re.-uli to God. We behalf of the Union, would have a good ef Tbe rbiiiainder will go into the 19ib regiment,
would have in writing. .She remembered cer
ent position which have opened his eyes us to amount of receipts ut the Concert, and govern have now a iomtiiiiii.u on the Ale question.
tain - coiupuiiliutH ’ wh'-eh bad been wrenclied
May their deliherslioiis, quickened hy our ac fect in piooioiing enlisluienis and raisings the with Capt. 1. S. Bungs, whose Ist Lieut, is .
tlieHrigin of this monster rehsllioii. After yourselves accordingly.
out nf lii.s head like found teeth.
tion thereon, be one stiqi towards directing courage of lire people, and we hope soon lo Addisun W. Lewis, of the West Village, and
giving an account of lo.ms eases of rebel out
Will locked himself into the libra-y and
Comb to Com-Mencement 1—Yes, come popular opinion and poldic sentiment in the be able to record a victory for freedom ibal 2d Lieut. Charles Billittgs, of Clinton. Capt.
rages he says:. ' We liave given these rebels
tried to collecl|his thoughts, lit the eonrso of
lime eliBUgh lo reflect. If lliey do not come iiloDg! Thu llleriiry exercises will be un; right direciion, on a question ol as vital im sliull fill the land with joy.
Leavitt, of the College, has gone into camp
an hour, the exultant oxpres.sion had left his
li
.
I ~ „i ,s
i.voto . Iiortiinee as ever h-gifiaied upon. While upon
instantly into tire traces 1 am ready to give the iisunlly
aLraciive; n large class is lo graui.-ate ; ' .
•
r
°
i
i
■.
Two rebel rams are boilding ot CbarUslon, with his company, 100-strong. His Ist Lient. ..
face ; h* bet,an lo look puzzled.
^
, ................. ....
,
; this i|Ut-siiOii, 1 cnniiol 00 belter ibnn quote
Government the benefit of my services unit the cflfhtHted
Germania Band will be in at the woruf< ot our wonny uroiher arm co muor* with the hope of breaking tbe blockade. Sev is Wm. E. Brooks, 2d do. Wm. A. Stevens—
‘ Oh, bother this writing!’ sighed he. ‘I
experience to make ibis war an end of slavery.
can’t piece the sentences together wiihout rank
lendinice
;
aud
the railroad fare will be re-j
p;. u. Burr, Deputy ol Biewer Division, eral vessels have run by our fleet lately, but both of the graduating class.
Capt. Bangs’s
' I'ls lime. We have delayed, posiponedj and
ing an ugly seam. If I could only get a siarl
luniisbed all our successes >by the spirilles-' duced one half for the ocea-tio'n. We may j No. 4C.
a good many have been captured, and tbe cuinpany will go lo Bath to-morrow.
now ! Ii-'s like a ..pool ul thread ; if you be
He says :'The young men seem to have chances for escape decrease daily. The rebel
sympathy for the Southerner. If we eunnui mention, loo, that our village never looked
gin right, it will unwind ever so easy — but I
Tub Third Regiment.—Tbe returns
.
, ,
,
-. 1
.
lost a great deal ol ifieir inieresl and resiieel
slop iliis system of guerrilla warfara by the liietiier,
neater
and
cleaner
than
it
does
Ic-,,
,
, .i ■ ,
;
.u
i
.i
can't get hold of the end I ’
'
.
; lor the Uiiier.
I think it Is so thioughoul the force at Cimriesion has been reduced lately, from this regiment are as followsAggre
usual means, I say arrp and equip the slaves I
Two hours more. Will's speech, which he
Il
iiiiscs Irom village ale shojis. sv'iral regiments having been transferred lo gate force ^25 ; enlisted men 785 ; absent,
and-ln sxty days I will clearlbe Siate.uf Mis- day; and pride and hospilalily alike P"^R'P'' i.ounliy.
hud intended should be an iron chain of argu
the
desire
of
our
citizens
for
a
crowii
ol
visit]
Wlieie
two
years
ago none existed, now many Richmond.
sissisirippi.of the rebels.—1 Bo-uoii Jouriual.
sick, 1‘27 ; detached service, 109 ; sick in bosment, btdecked with (lowers of rhetoric, where
ors. We anticipate a large attendance, uiid a | nniy he louinl.
What shall be done ! .Such
On Tbnreday night last the rebels shelled piiuls and quarters, 129 ; present fighting force
was it ? Farther off than ever. His ili lugliis
Don't Kill the Small Birds.—The lit
I
.
L I.. ..M
pools ul polluiion are worse tlian ruin holes to
would not come at call; they believed in ‘ S ate tie painted soitj^terii^ (bill)w maa and attend '
—------- ------------------- —
I the bodies anil souls ol the using generation, our camp at ilarrisoii's Landing, from the 310 rifles. Tbe present lighting force of the
sovereignty,’ and paid no respect lo the ‘ Fed upon him. It iffthtill'jfilveion'to clear liii ground
The 1111‘1'ODttOME. t-Like tbe wise an-■ anil unless .‘•tupped wliut Cm we expect of ;tbe opposite bide ol'the ’Viver, killing five men 4ili Ragiment it . 300 rifles ; .5th, 4Qfi rifles ;
sral head.’
and trees of in.-ents which Would o'lierwi-e’
'a|,i.'ienl.s. after
alter enjoying
enjoying lire
lire iileiary
Iileiary ba'iiquet "cxl generation ?" Clirisiians are not lining, and wounding two. The next day six hund 61 h, 406 : 7ih, *287 ; 11th, 200 riflss.
‘ Look here, Rose,’ said Will, next morning, destroy his fruit and'gfain. Wliaf would the
Q
IIS a body, what they ought and might, and red ol our troops crossed over and destroyed
Tlie sieunitr .M. Bunford, on Friday morn
looking rather sheepish. ‘ you girls h.ive the country be iiviiltout its birds? .Their qoiea provided by tlie College aiiihoriiies on
iieie ilier* not n God in Heaven, we might
the buildings and woods on tbe shore, and the
will
doubtless
bi
i
menceineiit
Day,
many
knack of fixing things up. I've got ideas gluTMeri Bi.«..ear,'-and tlieir beautiful forms and
ing last, with a einouih sea and a dense fog,
' despair. Let us work for and believe in Him ;
enough—fact is,-I've got too many. All that plumage deli^Lf'(he eye. ,. A pAir- of robins pleased lo vary tlie enteriaintneiil by resorting and feel that He is able to bring good out of gunboats shelled the banks below. On the ran on the Salvages, wbeie she still- lies at
plagues me, is what lo do with 'em. Suppose have bfii^'(tnown lo consume two thousand to the Tioiling Park,,in the afie^iiuon, lo wit etil, light out of daikiiess, and cun purify Ihe 3d insl. a reconnuissance was made back into
last accounts. Tlie passengers and crew were
1 tell you what to write, and you write il ? caterpilltirs'Ll one. wtiek, and what an. (rm^unt
coirupi heart.’
the country within 14 miles of Petersburg" A
all got oft' safely, with the freight. See,, but tbe
Naw-thai’s a good girl, Ro.-re.- l-’ll do as much of servioj;:^ iliBi faimi was .that waek’s work riess.llie Trial of Speed, providently arranged
A Good Suooestion.—An army cories- regiuienl of cavalry, met with, waa driven off boat it badly damaged.
,.for you sometime.’
The farqt^ who shoots ihb birds ihni confi for by tbe Trustees of the Agricultural Society.
Rose kindly refrained from saying, 'Just as dingly
Some
last'nags
will
be
there
lo
show
lireii
pmident
of the Kennebec Juurnul thiows out in a great hurry, leaving behind ibeir tents,
Igpnd his dwelling, arrs both in econ
Notice.—Tbe reader is referred to the no*
I expected,’ and only took the pencil and pa oiny an
^o^.voJenezk ' Wb^nk not of the speed and boltuin. See advertisement nml ! ths following bint for the friends of|llie (ol camp equipage and commissary stores, which
lice,
in another column, of the discovery of
per from her brother with a pleasant smile.
hawk which/oours fhe.phitflrthB, or of the;
patiienlar?.
: diers, whioh they would do well to act up our troops destroyed. The rebels lost two valuable literary maouBcripit. Persons inter
‘Now,’said Will, greatly relieved lo find king'btid which eats Ibe bees; let him U’e Ins
killed, six wounded and ttVo'prisoners.
he was not being laughed at, ‘1 want the shot on tliero if he will. Whatifthesongsiorsl *' is proposed m celehi.pie the-unnivereaiy ! on: —
ested will apply to meaabers of the Senior
Pope is wide awake. On the 2d insi. u
speveb to be real sound, you know, and sort of take tithe in Che ripened produce of field and | ol tho setilement of a eulnny at Ihe mouth id | I wiill repeal what, I think, I have suggest
Class. It is proposed lo deposit Ibe collection
garden;
it
is
rrolhiiig
but
their
duo.
They
L,,
Kennebec
River
in’
1C07.
At
a
recent
elegant, loo. I must.get in something about
led ill a ,loimer leiler, that liiuse who liavb "recopDoiieririg column crotaed the Rapidan
with
tbe Maine Historical Society.'
Demosilienes, or some of those fellows, and present tbeir
some months after
r •'
.r.
'
i> t a cominitit'e
..
» friends lieie can do ihaui no better service' and pushed forward and tuuk possession of
^
- . liie labor prchmiiiury
metttng,
in
liuilij
fbat golden mouthed what’s his naroe. Some- was performed, and are fully entitled to ihcir
ibaii by sending ihep some good Maine paper. Orange Court House, driving out the rebels
Two of the missing members of Co. G., 0if
j ibjpy ahout the settlement of America and living. Honesty in this, as well as in other was chosen lo make the necessary urniiige- Books cuDiiot be carried on Ibe march and
Maine Third Begiment,—Low and Atherton,
stationed
there,
killing
11
and
taking
52
pris•earing, ihe Quakers.. Put in that Bible verse, matters, is always the best policy ; and it has ineiits — Rev. Dr. Champlin and Hon. Joseph would be read but very, lillle if they could.
^jDiin’l spare the rod, or-you’ll (poll tbe child.’ invariably been found that the farmer who Eaton, being designated for the towns ol Bui tbe newspaper nilb its short articles and oners, and desirnying the railroad and tele '—have been heard from. They are prison
iSay it’s an awful thing to bring children up lo eiirourages,,instend of reiielling tbe visits of
graph lines between Ibai station and Gordons- ers at Richmond.
Watervillo and Winsiow.''" The eelebralioii borne news is eagerly sought and read.
,expect presents instead of whippings—there’s these liny workman, is more than repaid for
Fur once a democratic Governor, is ahead
Kerf on with the Enlistmentb.—Eii- ville.
will occur on the 29ili iiisl.
(the point of argument, you know,—and wind his (orbearanoei
McCleilan now has orders to impress every of a republican President. Governor Sprague,
.lislments
should
not
be
stopped
again
until
tlie
«ff with some poetry; it won't make much
A regiment uf colored men was offered Gov.
war is brought lo a close. Nut a Recruiting black man, without enquiring wbethel bis of Rhode Island is said to be organising a
T^e Contrast.—Simmons, the U. S. Sendifference whgi.’
Tod, of Ohio, recently, wliicli he deo.ined m Olfiee ir^ the loyal Stales should be clusudf un
master it a traitor or a loyalist; and to seize regiment of colored men, while President Lin-1.
‘ Well, William Lawrencf,’ said Rose, in ai'or from Rhode Island, used his offcial influ
receive ; but it is pleasant to knew llial he is til the rebellion il crushed. Let the people
despair. * 1 should think your brains hud been ence 19 procure a contract, of the profits of
every ertiele of rebel properly that is needed coin refuses lo enooursge the rsisitig of that'
churned I You’ve been chasing some 'ftreat which be pockets tens oi thousands of dollars, prosecoting with great vigor Ihe work uf en insist upon this step us essential to their own for the army.
descriptioD of Troops.
and their country's salvation.
ideas apout till you are dizzy, that’s wbal it is. thus virtually robbing the gbverment. Aspin- listing regiments3)f. white men.
Gov,
Magoffin
has
called
the
Legislature
of
Secretary Seward, it is said, has pretested
wall
of
New
York,
a
merchant,
makes
over
to
Now sit down, and let's (alk about it hwhile
Zetdro A. Smith, uf Hudgdon, a member ofi That’s the advice of the Augusta Age, aud
tbe U. S. Treasury the profits on a legitimate
Kentucky tngetber, by a proclamation tinctur against lire presence of the large French
b«f(iir.e we begin.*’
we
believe
it
will
ba
heartily
endorsed
by
the
Senior Clies uf Watervillo College, has re
WUI .obeyed in a humble slate of mind, very contract with the Goverment, scorning to take
ed with secession sympaibiee.
fleet in tbe Gulf. [Cunlradiaied.
cruited a compuny of over a hundred men in people everywhere.
anything
from
bis
country
in
this
her
hour
of
much ashamed of himself for appealing to
Tbe guerillas at tbe West Jb*Y* been rough
Rev. Mr. Bullen, ul Skowhegao, bae ac
B.
Thurston,
bf
Portland,
has
issued
a
neat
need.'
.What
a
contrast
I
Which
is
the
great
the neighborhood of Ellsworlb, which has
Rose, who Wfii only a girl and did not under
ly bandied lately in several encounters with cepted tbe chaplaincy of the 16ib regimeqt.
and
convenieDl
pocket
edition
uf
tbe
Excise
stand iugiCi yet very grateful to her, alter all. est man ?
gone into camp at Baogor as a part of tbe 18lh
Union troops, and it is admitted that Morgan
Fortunately, sbe seemed to understand Ijis
We have heard much of the ‘ loyalty ’ of regiment. Tbe oliiccrs are — Capt., Z. A. Tax List, which he sends to/ any addrsie on
The post office at Hallowell was robbed of
did Dpt make much by bit recant' raid into
confused IdAi far better ihka' be did, end in North Carolinians, yet there vvere 88 regi
receipt of two pusiege stamps.
Smith
;
1st
Lieut.,
W.
T.
Parker,
formerly
fflfjO.worth
of poelsge ttampe one night last
due lime (hey bad together composed what ments pf these same loyalists in the Confed
Kentucky.
Dumont Bunker, son of I^niel Bunker,
week.
Will regarded as a aensaiion speech, com erate army that fought the late battles, near teaciier of tbe Boys’ High Subuol iti Bangor;
A gallant but liDtucceiiful attempt was
mencing vilb ' Mr. .President,’ and eeding Rtebmond.—say 19,000 men.
I. 0. or Q. T. — Ths following are Ibe Uflloera ol
How many 2d do., G. W. Grant, lurmerly one of the Esq., of KendalTi 'Mills, has been commit- made, on the 22d ult,, lo capture.ihe R»ra Ar
''h a (e.fv deep lines from Milton.
North Carolinians are there in the Federal crew uf lire frigate Cumberland. Capt, Smith, sioiied as 2U Lieut, of Co. , in the 19ib kansas,, at'Vicksburg. Tbe siege of ibis place Rising Star Lodge Mo. 7, (or tbe eosnlng quarter —
Rose,’said Will, ‘ that’s just about service? We poly know of Gov. Stanley,
J. K. Towoe, WOT
Oeo. Massif; *
we are confident, will render a good account of Regiqtant.'__ ^
____
Mrs. Marla Bouods, W V T Mrs. A M Maawrtt.W^O
Kn^ut I found Ilia ideas, didn't 1 ?
is virtually abandoned for Ibe preaent, and the
HIM L
L. Oarroll^^W
uarroii, w I1 O
and much good has be dune us 1
Henry
Towoe.
W
8
Mbs
himself and bis men.
■"‘eart, and see if I don’tdeliyer
Trdk I—Tbe editor of ttie CleVion laye the big dilob has proveii a failure.
John Britt, W Q Q
M. B. Mlllelt, W
T
bk
R
iobt
S
pirit
__Juaepli
Sawyer,
Super
.
buriah I Tlisre's a great den),
WiB. We'dbo, W T
Thoie reported mutinies of (he North Car people of that section know bow tp appreciate
Quite a uamber of reoruila for the Union
2^1?
It’* enough to visor of Schools in Litchfield, baa enlisted in
Lalut /—MoClellan bae again asaoiaod Ibe
tee how stiff some of the ftl Ihe ranks. He told the military authorities in olina troops, and bloody consequent fights— hit greatcesa I Of course they do, for they army have recently been secured in Northern
offensive, oceupying Melvarn Hill, taking 180
jl«ti V'P***^' They get scared. Augusta (bat he wauied lo enter a fighting reg seen frum our bsHooos-r-'Arere nothing more raised the pumpkins it was mgde of.
Alabama,.
imeol, at ueur tbe enemy at steam-would carry than sbam battlee among tbe Confederates, by
Beverelof, the new Monilore will soon be
l^be rebels are said lo have several foriuida- prisoners and soaitsriog (b* rebel Iroope in
too toon. JPeeplc are Kim. He wee accordingly sent lo the 7lh way of pteparaiion for more seiioui work.
all direeifoni. Qur I011 trfliD|.
rea^ for eerviod.
bU iunboats on tho Taaoo river.
liakl^ dourto MoClaUaD^t'a4vange*-J
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ever had a looib oat,.
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’• FaIm Orders!"

LAROR AND ATTRACTIVR STOCK OF

I
On th« fottoK* pmniaei, a batch
i? VJ U J.> 4-^ ‘“““"of “ Falie Ordera'* Id mnnuiorlpt.
For further InformatlOD apply te tho
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PEY & FANCY GOODS.
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Al Fryt't Building, Alain Sheet, Waterville'i
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HARD WAKE,

Close Tip in Thirty Bays?

The neWeststy/es block and whltecliecks.and '
SfelU do. in choice ahades.
j'
Plain Ladies'Cloths
1
And llniipclanta or VI aterproofs, of ihf mbst

Watervllle, Aug , 7^h, 1862.

"

4 20 I* M
4 4r. ‘
4.f4 “
8.46 A.M. I

FACT. PUN, AND FANCY.
A sixty*nine pounder shell hurst near an Iri'limnn in
one of the trcr.chei. l*al cootty survONed the rums the
irngment had wade, and exclaiineil: ‘ He juhers, thiro's
llie fellows to loftcii the utix in a iiinTi^a ear ! ’
While sidewalks are swept by the silks and siitina of
the snltfr epx, gentlemen arc ruguirej to spit over the
curhsluneii
We should aay (hat the following epigram on e

(tecolUte dress winch we And afloat in the papers is of
.ijria-r'On origin i —
That •* effects arc the same from a similar cause,”
Is one of the famous Socratiiin laws
Whose fal'acy we imiy discover;
l^'or-quite in the teeili of the logical rule.
Ihe style of xpnnrel that keeps Kuimn cool
Just kiiidies n flame in her lover!
The wool clip of .Maine the prffcnt year, has greatly
exceeded that of any former year. U is computed that
Somerset county has yioldtd iriO.UOU pounds, and tliat
the yield in Kr.iuklin county roathes l!5,U00 pounds.
Gimih.— At a recent war meet mg m Hriiigeporl, Conn ,
lion. Daniel IL Tyler was introUuCuil as a grandson (jI
old Gad—Rutnain ot the revolution * I mikIi. snd Mr.
TyIe^ I were a worthier son of my illu'lrmus giandsire ; 1 alwitys mean lo stak to wliai I has ; iny old
I raudfuther never backed out but qnce, and then /iV took

iht tntmy\oith him-*
DUlincliona are often nrh'trriry. Flourrs and vratds
arc coH.uionly spoken of as opposites. Vet every flower
IS H weed—when it isn’t uaiited. A^K the funners
Kvery weed has its flower, und nghtiv sdunted oi right*
ly cnijiloved, IS an ornainetda), useful piunt. A*‘k the
(mtaniMs.
K. VV. .itekaon, of Gorham, known as an advocate of
temperaDCi, hus been comintssioncd u chaplain in the
HI my.
Gen. Fleinlxelman liaving nlmnst invarinhly diiwn
upon the MHine dth (or men to do special duties i^qnirmg inurKed heroism und dispatch, some one askid liirii
the reason of huclt partiality. * Wiry, sir,’ replied tli(>
vrteran, * that's the be«t regiment niider my oomniaiul,
It coithi ruriitsli H corns of brigadiers iiv good ns any m
tho army. That's the reason of my piirlmhty toward it.’
A nephew of Garibuldi has fecenlly arrivo’J at Washirigton to offer Ins mihtary services to the Government
ile wears the Liberator's swoid.
The followinp description V c copy from a deed re
conied In this County.:—' thence' northerly four rods,
thence as crooked as you can go totlre norttplinool the
I'ltiiips Academy Grant’—11'aris Democrat.
The present crop of 5Ufl^nr-cnne|irr f llinois is estiniateil
at 90LH)0 acres
Ihere will be also m tlial Stale n
large crop of cotton and tobacco.
Five hundred dollars rewani is offered for n neu«pa*
per correspondont^ho coriespondS wiili tlie (mill Ot
fer not open to the staff of the Aasocnited Press.

'

STOVES,

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
ALSO, .MANIJPAOTUUER OP
Improved Hot' Air Furnaces.
Which for pwrlecfion have not been uqtihllcd.
Till iloonng, and Tin and Kliori Iron Work, done to
order.
_ _
10
DK.
— II A—
. PljVK
M ,
tn^iuner, atlowerpricos than they have been pajiiifcfor Maulm«..i iiv,„ from
r™ ^
j^H^DEKIIST
Pricceoi Moulding
4 t’tH. to @11 perfect
SURGEON
Hqii nrp and Ova 1 'Ilrrors,
out and Itoscwood, noth low nud hlRh priced.

eavy

H

Fpskch

calf

Armt

hoots,mad*

by
GKO A L. M UKIFIRLD.

/'V0NTINUK8 toexucute all orders for tho( *1 n need ofdentai
\i uerviees.
,
Oekick—Flrstdoor south of Railread Bridge ,Malti.8trec(y
KKNI)ALI/a MILLS, ME
N B—Teeth extrurted without pain by a new processo
^150,000,000 I!
benumbing the gurus which is entirely difTerentfrom freezing,
and cun lie used in nil eases with p arfect Biifety
1401^
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the wa,r ]

CANVASS‘*TItETCIlKBS for Oil Pictuies made at much
I lower prices thun heretofore nsid.
*•
'
‘
VV.A CAFFltKY,
July,18r>9
2(f
No 3 Boutello niorkj_

AH sisea, and of (he best mske.
Linen HosomS, Velvet Hibbnnsr I.are8, Kiiibroideries,
Corselif, iilhbonn, Veils, Moreens, Linen Table
Covers, white nnd brown l.inrn Damask,
Blc.ichcd and brown Cottons, etc.

Attention, Soldiers!

$ >

D r._ MctliBon’a
U nm e n sf o f «
This celebraiad Female Medicine, pOBBeii|)|^
virtue unknown ol anything else ol the kind
and proving effhetual alter ail others have (anr
ed, is spectally designed for both niurrltd*
nnd single iiMlies, and is the very best tbine
known for the purpose, as it will bring on the
monthly sickness in cases of obstruction, afttr
all other rcmudici of the kind have been tri^d
in vain
OVKn 2000 Bottlce have now been sold
without a single failure when teken as direct,
ed, and wlthuiu injury to health in anv cis^.
It Is put np TV) bottles of threw differeQti
strunKth.s, with fnll directlens (or using, and'
•cm by Express, OLOBBLY seaAkd, to all pait«
ofthqconutsy.
BttlCES -FullStrength, *10; Half Btreogt
*6’, Quarter Btrengrb, *8 per bottle.
RK.MEMBXRT' This ■icHIcine ie Resigned eiipressly fo^
OnsTiNATJC Cahcs, which all oth«r reUACiros of thu kind htva
(ailed to cure ; also that it is war run ted as lepreseuted in ever*
respect, or the price wlii be relundud
(ly Bewurr ul iinhatlens! Noue genuine and warranted
unless parcliastd DiRicTiy of Dr M. or et his RLVjEDiai
INSTI'llJTh FOU'PkClAL DlHEASta K0.28DNUN8T
PROVIDENCE, R I.
’
Thisspi cially embraces all diseases of a f rfvate nature both
of .M EN Aiid V> OMEN, by a regularly cduoated physhliin of
twenty years’ prnctici giving his whole ATTE^Tloa t» (beni.
'Consultations tly letter or orfivrufst atustrfl tly conflilentisr
and M( dicinu'- wHl bu sent bv express, securefr* m observation,
to all parts of the United State
Aho, necomo odatlons for
T.AniFs iroiii abroad, wi'liing for n secure aod %Uiet ikEiRtAT
withgood tare until restored to health.
'
- (LViJ'I’lOiX.—It has been estimated that over Two Hnndrrd
Thotuand Dollars nn paid to auindting quarks aiiAuBily,in
New Eriglai d uloiiu, wftbont any berefit fo those 'Aho psy it
Most of (his futui comes uu.t ol a class ol people who kic the
least able (o lose it. hot once paid they cun never get fS burk,
M. they ari^ compel led to suflur tbe wrong fn s(l* nee, not dar<
and
lug to expof^' the cho-it for fear of exposing tbemeelvcs. aIS
'’ouKsiruui truMitig, without inquiry, to men wke are
aiiHo
(ute o( honor, eliaraet»-F ai.d rkll), and whose'nniy
rocorr.nicudutinn Is
own false and cxtriivugant asBOrtler.e,.
in praise ot rbimselVue. If theruforcryou would avrdd leing^
humbugged take no man’s word, no matter wihat iiis preten
sions are, bui biAKK JKQV) 1.5
It wi)llA^ty(u itthinp,
and may save y ou many regfuttr; for. as advertising physieians, in niiie dases out of tun are bogus, there Is no enli ty in
trustiug any of them, unles you know who and what they are.
ir J Dh M. will send FREE, by eDclosIng one stamp a* above.
H Pamphlet O'* DJ8EA.-K8 OF WOMAN, und on Private Dieentes generiilly,giving full inforiuatJon, with the most un>
'doubted rclereiice Rtid tesilnioninals, wltbont which no adver
tising physician, or medicine of this kind is deservingof ANY
CONFIDENCE \MIATKVEU.
Or.lcrsby mail promptly attended to. Write yonr addiri*
plainly,and direct to Dr. MATT180N, as above.
lyS

J. H. GILftRBTIl,

'

GREAT INDIAN BBHED7
FOR

NEW STOBE-NEW^ODS-NEWPEICES.

M. IlLUMKlVTIIAt Ac TO.
NVITE tbaatUtitioii of thtlroualomeri, and the pubife of
tbla pUoe and vicinity, to (h(lr welt iH>lectad and choice
Stock of Gooda—ronaiellDR In part of (he following :

A Card.
— - ,
To lha l.^dteM nnd <*cn(lrnirn of Kendnlt*a ptllla.
popular make.
r THANK joti for >our llbcrnl patronitgo, and liopeTo merit Umbrellaa & Parasolettes
l»OBT OFFICE NOTM'F—U ATFIl\ll.l F
I
a further /ontinuanre,rhall always k««p the Leading and
In great Variety.
claasbf work.
DEPARTUKK OF MAILS.
nio<(t faiihionable atyle, , iiini the bes claeabf
GEU> A. L. MKUKIFIELD.
skeleton Skirts
Weatftn .Vfall iraves dally at 10 (0 A M. I lOForof n 4r»A M. **
AuRuata

,

HOBl£RY & GLOVES.
For Ladirf', Men'i, Doja’ and Miaaea' wear.
NEW AND ELEGANT VAEIETY.
Opposite the Post Office, Main Sfreef,,
WHITE GOODS.
t tho Furniture Ware Iloom of AV A. (’A FFItl'.V. w
Futh aa Linena, Cambrh^a, Lawna. Mualina, <
la pciling h)i atock^f
Ftannela, nriUiaDt«9,Marfeillci, Ac.
|
be found a great variety of paiterns, of
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PAFER HANGINGS, DRESS GOODS,
Gill & Rosewood OvkI Picture Frames,
Vis —VljMu^Illack and Figured Silks. Mobalia,
AI [•wooll^elalnea, Fentch and Atnarti uGtig* of all aiseB and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Aho
Brashes, Soaps, Fancy Goods, &o.
hnma In great varit ty English and American '
MOULDINGS KOU riCIUItK KIIAMKS.
WITirOG'l' UEGAIID TO COST !
Printa, fto
which wIDbe fitted for custouiers in the most workmauliko
Being determined to
SHAWLS.

Moat kind* of Country Vroduce token in poy '
ment,
,
No paper discontinued until nil arrenrngca ore>
paid e;ccept at the option of the piihliahera.

“
f-astern
**
“
“
t> fiO P M.
“
Mkowhegan**
“
**
& 00 “
Norrldgewfck, kc.
“
600 ‘
“
Relfast Mall Iravea
Monday Hednesdayand Fridajat 6.00A If
Ofllee flours—from 7 A . M to 8

7 18 2

A

DAN L H. WINO.

TERM 8.
If paid in advance, or within one month,
paid within tix montha, .
.
e.
paid within the year,

^ug.

Oe Te

RDlTOnS AND PROrRIETOI.?,

Frii. MAXIIAM.

iWail,....tt>atcrl>inc,

I

Androscog^gin & Kennebec Railroad.
OT'VITIISTANniNOall till.,1111.1. & HAV AtJH l)clio»e
“ their post of lu(y is a private sifuation ”
We have bought many of tho above named Goods lately,un
Accordingly they have fitteO np their ehop anew aud are
der favorable circurustunces.
ready to attend to all orders in tho paiiKitite line
GHX.BEIIT,
j
lo Ladies* \V hire and Slate COTTON KOBE, we have a very
House. Sign and Carriage Painting,
( Bucrcssor to 0. 5. Newell,)
extensive assortuient, and are Helling (hem cheaper thun lust
GnAINlNU.ULAZINa, I’AI'KU-IIANOINO, & MAllllLlftO
.kUUAKLlD.'dnaT------ I801.
aving made i(^c additions to his Stock of Goods, is now season; and if bought by the box quite a reduction will be
N and after Monday. Nov 4th 1861, Trains Will leave
mads.
P lease give us a oql I,
propnted to offelRihie Cltltens ef Waterville and vicinity a
(>peclalnt(eii(lon paid tnrarriiige work, for which theireS'
W.tterviUi
for
I’orfland at K* (Kl A.M for Bangor, at
50
M. Bi.n.MENTHAi.i, & Co,
tiibiishmont ha"been partieuiurly fii*ed up
I 6,20 A. iM and 6, P .VI freight Train for Bortland, at 6 A
VVe arc gratoful for pHRt favorn and hope by preserving a ' Rfturning—Pus«ungi 1 Tiuin froth Portland wilarrlv*
~
TRITClKINar
Lnrger& Belter
union betwuen ourselves und our hurtnops, to merit a con*
15. P VI , and from Bangor ut 6 35 P. M
tinuanccoi’thf uame.
Oct. 28th,1861.
EDWIN NOYEP 8upt
Slock of
J uuc 13th, 1861.
___
fPUE undersigned, having bought Mr.
Portland and Boston Line.
I Buck's team, and having added to It
Boot.*, Slioes nnd
ROOM PAPER.
Thu splendid new sea going Sti-nmers FOREST
___
another team, would re«pect1u*ly inform
_________CITY, LEWISTON, und MONTREAL, will
()leH ROOM PAPER, jus
jt received and will
the public that they are prepared to attend (o their orders in ^ARQE lotNfw Styles
untill further notice, run a" follows:
—'
RubberB
be
sold
LOW
by
0.
T.
GRAY,
opposite
(h
Post
OlDce.
this line, promptly and at nil times
l.uave Atinntiu Whorl Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wuilnesdoy, Thursday, Rud Fiblay.atT o'clock, B. M ,Rnd
Good*
delivered
A
Rare
Chance.
than ran hn found elsewhere 6b (he Kennebeo—comprlslug
India Wharf, Boston, every Munduy, Tuvsday, Wednesday,
(JpiIK fubacrlber^
uer, wishing to clofc Iii.s buHlno'd in Waterville, Thursday, and Friday , at 6 o’clock P. M.
finm Ihe Upper Depot every afternoon,
Alls()te8of
^
_ offers lii-^ entire Stock of Goods nnd Ifol" to any one
Fare, in Cabin............................................... SI 25
upon arrival o( the Kreighl Train, and from wishing
Ladies', Gentlemen'*,
(trenter into the BOOT AND SHOE BU'^INKSS, at a
“ on Deck
....
b
... i.oo
good burgiiln Ikbcing an old stand uml doli g .» f ds business,
llm Lower Depot every Tuesday,
N. B. Each bontl"» furnished witha large number of State
Mis-e*', Boys’, Youib's and Cliildren’s wear
it may be to tho advuntag** of anyone wishing to enter into Rooms for the uccomodiitl"n • f ladies aud f.iniilios, and trav
Thur.dny and .Saturday, on
Betuil and Custom Buhiuess
the imirki t uDords.
ellers are remindud hat by taking this line, much saving of
Also, a HOUSE on Llm sticct now oeeupled by Mr Bush.
timu and ex pen so wi!) be made, and tlie inconvenience ot arrivnrriviil of train.
'All whit h will he sold at VEHY low prices,
For turthc? partii ulars enquire cf W. L .M 4XWKLL
ingin Boston at late lioiirM of the night will be avoidei .
(CT^Order Slates will be kept at tho stores of Ira TI Low nnd Waterville, .March 18, 1862-. —
r.-irtiunlar attention giren to
8. T MAXWELL.
IIOUSK, SIGN AND CARRIAGK
The boatoarrivu in Buasen for passengorf to takethe earliest
.>leii*a nud Woiin'ti's Cnatom AVork, of all kinds Elden & llcrrlck, and at thu Freight Office of (bo Upper Depot.
N. B.—Goods will be sold, aud Custom VV’ork nnd Repairing trainsout of the city
Urdrel left on *hes«* slates promptly attended te.
.PAINTING,
done as usual, until nry stock !•> disposed of
S T. M.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amoun
r7 IN'puiring done at short notice.
'
Patronsge icspectfuliy Folleitod.
exceeding ft'ib in value, and L hut pcrst/iiai, unless notice is
Also,
Graining,
GlaxingandPapering.
..
J. GiLumT.
E. C. Lowe & Son.
HARNESS MAraNG AND given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for evotv 880
VVatei villp, Aug 6
6
Opposite the P.O.
additionu) value
O.H.ESTYcontin
W.lerTlIle, July 2,1802.__________ 02tf
_____
TRIMMING.
Freight taken ns usual.
uostomeut all orders In the
81i en for children,
'I'liK niw“ blLVElt TlI'I’hD
May,11861.
L.
BILLINGS,
Agent
Joiner's
Tools
for
Sale.
bovo
line,in a mauoer that
II. B II D
I) ,
<;
at MKKHIFIELD’S
has given satisfaction to the
^CIIEST of SECOND
COND HAND JOKER’S
JOINER TOOLS, for sale at
his Shop on Main Street, iieiily op
best
employers
(or a period
APGI'ST, XHii2.
i low price. Enquire at this office.
Portland and New York Steamer
posite Mai''»rou’B Mock, has on hand a
that indicates some experience
KW St) le.o now opening at
goiMl assordueut of Common aud Silver
Wl.\ I'CK \BB \K<;i:.VfKl\'X'.
^OAPS. I F U. Robinson’s Indexicul Toilet Dental, and
in the business.
. ■■■ Ordere
i\
____
MKUHIFIELD’8
Pmted HARNESSES,which willbe sold
promptly attended to on iippil.
Siher Soaps,—Davis' Toilet Soaps. — and a
pH h HplemlDI a ndf.ist Steamships OH ESA PEA K,Capt.Sidney
from thrlf lo five dollars less than
cation at his shop.
I OnowLLL, will, uutllfiifther notice, ctm as (olb w»:
large assortment ofTollvt Soaps of foreign manuf.icture.
Waterville College.
former prices. A good u^sortnicnt of Collars, Kanry Halters.
Fcr fiile at OKAY'S.
Lu.ivt- llrown’B Wliarl, Portland , every WEDNESDAY ,at 4
Main Slrnet.
Ciretnglcs, &e
K 1C I* A I U I Ik 15
dorm promptly o’clock P. M., and luive PIit6 North Itlver, New Yoik, every
THE HOAIII) OF TI.U81EE8 of WATEItVILLK COLLEGE
op posit r M srjion’s Bl<rk
and at reasotiable prices. CLEAMNO nnd OILING clone in S ATUKDAYjiyt 3 I’.M.
1 »il) mvet in the College Chtipcl, op 1 ULSDAi, AUGUST 12tl]. ^ A TTi 1 Supbrior Hair Prepamfioni.
_
WATERVILLE.
j
Robinson’s
“Cream
of
l.llles,”
1862 at 2o’Lloik I‘. M. . ,
good jiiunner for 7 .V cts!
,, ,
u ti
This voshel i8fitt5d upwith fine nccnmmodn tiniu for png.
I
Henry & l»*mar«on s “rhilconie.”
Grateful for pact patronage, 1 hope, with close appllentton seiigers,making this the most speedy^ Mife nnd comfortable
a
___' O^D^U._l-KPI‘KIl.S«r«f«ry._
Mixed Paint and Putty
tale,and Bt'u»hesio>ena
47
'
AT GRAY'S. to bublne'*’), to merit a eo i \lnuuuce of thu same.
route lor tr.»velHrs botwuen New York und Maine.
18131
Style
Beavers
for 18^
Untervilie, .lull. 1862
, .
Mjs. Fearton’s School for Young Ladies.
U Y A DQ I The l4irge>t and Best Selection of Be.ids in
BuHsagt* including Fare otiil Bintc Bouiiis, ^A.OO
------I
'fown,
ot GUAY'S, opp. Post Office.
ar u -J
'rue FM.I. 'J'KRM ..ill comiiiuuce Monday, Attgll.l ^5,
Goods for warded by HiU line to .ind Iroui Montreal, QUOBic* U"t received and for sale by
J PE.AVT k BnOS._
1 niMl coiitiiiuu ideTcn week.s.
>
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Knstpurt nnd Ft Jolin
6
steel Pens—Cheap.
'J uiTioN — I'nglish bnnclics, 00 to'#4 60
Flilpjiersare requested to send their Ireight to the Beat h®.*
PA GROSS first quality a^TLEL PENS, for sale, wholesale
LHiijunges,
6.UU to OtO.
fore3l' M on ihe day she leaves Port land.
MUTUAL
FIRE
INSURANCE.
ZOU or retail, at greatly riduced PBicsr. by
.Tuly 30, 1862.
_______________________ ___________
Foi F"Mpht or Passage apply to
^pHE GENERAL MUTUAL KIBE INSUUaNCE COMPANY,
42
0 T GRAY.
K.viKlO & FOX.IJrowii’K,vVharl Portland,
1 at Hulloweli, has had twenty five years of good fortune,
°
Buy the Best.
H B ■! it 0 M WELL, & Co , No. 86 Wu'st afreet, New York
and iM still i n succcsstul opeiatioxi 3 he ro«t ot JiisitiBnce in
Toilet
Articles,
Stationery,
&c.
Nov 25.1801
'
’
he only true iconomv In loots und shoes is to buy tlie
tills
t'ouipam (or any period < 1 ten ^enls will bear a tavoiable
ALL at 0 T GRAY S,and see now cheaf you can bu)
ItuHt. The best Hte poor esuugii. the chenp, not worth
comparison with any other Mutual or Stork Company —
Brushes of all kinds, Soup4, llnlr OiN, Peifuinery, ^tutil nthe buy ing 1 inti nd to kiep tlie best the market affords, and
FURNITURE
WAKF-ROOMS.
Amount
ot deposit i otes about *45000—Cash on haud about
.try, Yankee Nottone. Ac. Ac.
__
__
Fell at tlie oaeat cast) pri'es.
*f2500. Only the safer class of rirKs taken. Apftly to A T.
w. A. < .kKriUiY;;------GEO. A. L MEHKIFIKLD.
B
owman, Waterville, or to
Ii K BAKEB, Secretary.
IT IS A FIXED FACT !!
llttllowull,Nov 14, ISOn
20
AllheNew Ware-Boo?nj No.ii Pontele Blocl-,
gOLK LKVTIlEIt tor Tupping For sale by
hat Ill(•l5l^^■f9 a 1*1
havee
ju^t
received
and
now
Offeisforsale a i irgeaiid
M B. MILLKTT.
offei for sale as good an ass tmnt of
ootuplele assortment of
DE.
EDWIN
DUNBAR,
ood goat skins, for sale by
GlifCKIiMS AND Pkovisions
PARLOR,
DEIV'TIST,
_
M. B. Mll.LF^TT^
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS!

N

H

O

T

C

T

G

can be found in
of as good a (jnality and at as low prices
Waterville. IV e arc governed by thu
lbC‘J-3.
CCp-ONK I’ltlCK SvklKM..^
r^riVO Term.*, oj Hi wetks each, commencing September 1st, and all who trade w 1th ns will get (heir goods at a low price,
J 1862, and Vturch *2u, 1863.
and without bantering (>r te.ir tbui (hey are not used as welt
For Outnloi;iie anil Lirr niai addre-'s
as tfieir neighbors.
'i
JuKb PAUKKIl, Koyall Professor.
Our Stock embraces—
rnnihridge, .Inly 18, 1862^___________3w4
OUOCEItlES,
KID SKIN8, for sale by
M. n. MILLETT,
Piovi-iiotif, Flour, Corn. Meal. Bultrr, Clieesr,
Main Sireft, WntervilU

Dining-Room

Law School of Harvard College.

rcspecitully inform the public that
AV)fOULD
he has reiurneu to 31 uterville. and has to

And Common

OnU‘«* ai IliH ri-kidt'iier on i i‘iitr(' K|
Mhere he may be found at all hours of the dsy
nnd
night
He
is
prepared t«* insert A rtifiehii Teeth perform
PMBRACINU
all n|>trations(n tii« Dental line, and do uilur work »> here
^olns. .\tnliogaiiy
tdtore
nj7
'l'(‘riiiN
renNonnhie anil work warranted tu^ivs
('ll a Ira, Mirrors. Vint*
sutistartion ExaniinHtions and nrhiruFRCE.
truBHUH, '< h(\ii>her
__.Itinunry R.1862^____
27
Hulls,
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,nucessaiy to aflrst
NOTICES.
Friends in the Right Place. ‘
eltidt-Ware Kooni.
Also n general issortmen i of
K"!;9. CdUiory Produre, Conl’ntioiiery,
It A’ A D y- M A I) K C 0 F F INS.
HERRICK’S SUGArTcOATED PILLS.
strayed or Stolen,
ir?*“ Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
Eiirihen & Slone Ware, Shovel*,
~ -CDEKAOE. IA'VAEIDS !
The Best Family Cathartic In
MIOM the pn^tnro of 8 IHtfhliiR«, in Waterville, on tlie 3d
Waterville.
.Tune23.1868.
50
(lie world: usetl'twcnty ye.irs by
Wood Saw., Nails, &o. &e.
of July , a light red V EAllLlNO HKIFKn,nith a star in
five
niiliiiin.i of persniia amiuullr;
Clem'i Summer Cure & Howes' Cough Fills.
its forehind—mixed with while on the t-a« k
M hoe'er «II1 Our motto, in H<idition to 'Quick Fnhs nnd small Profits,' is
iiliiays give sntislactjon ; con'ain
R I N T G R A Y.
ndiirn the tume, or give information to tho subscriber, t-IiitU “ Deal honestly witli nli nu'ii!'*
Tbankfiil for the lib< ral
nothing
iiijurioub. p.itrun\ec<l by
liy 4he roncurrrnl tesiiiiioDy nf inony Bitlfcrcrs. the be suHal'lj reaurded.
. —“' — D.A lOMEU.
sl^wre oi patronage we huv© reeeiv65l, we pledge our Vast efforts
the principal phy sh inns and snrCounsellor at Law,
fact ha» BCXN tSTAULUIlIB,
VV nterrille,dul) 36, ^^2^________________[_____ 4_________ to meTMla eon'inuancu uf the same.
'geen^ in the Union : elcgufitly
WATlvKVIl.I.H................................ M
(■uud> deliveredin any part of thevBlnge
TfiMfoc (he cnrll of tliarrlien nr Dysentery In persona
,<oated with sugar.
ADIK8 , if you want a OOOP HOOT made, call on
of nil ages, no medicine hus vsci cdiie to tlio knonludge
________________
____
^___ MD. MILLKTT,
(HTicc on ^Iniii Htrort,
‘n I LEWIS.
Higgins & Lewis.
I Large Boxei 25 centi; five Box
of the public that so etTortualiy rices its Tvork and at the
es for one DoUar” Full dlrec ions
nearly npposito the Wji.t.hms Housr, lately OiMiipied b\
f<nnie time leaves the boH eJa in nn uctivr, heahh> condition Antution. Hunt ihujtrs /
i h'' I I M*'M .\ l.s
with c.M'h box.
P
L.
Chandler.
I
t
ar*
• ^
Van Anden’s Patent
J have a few Cases of prime Til ICK HOOTS in store, ihat
I Warnintid «npe lor to any I’ll!
Ila>ing tinted tl f • .Ainlersni
Hul Bettom,’’ 1 can
CLEM’S .SUMMER CURE.
nill be kold at the old |>ri<e—|^2.A4( —Now Is )Our time to
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.
bcfoic the public.
I heurfulli HI ( mmc) <1 ir to all u lin aiu ui m ed <i| -ui h an ar
REM 0 V A L .
ticle ; .ii.'l I elide it to > c suiiinor to .iiiy tliin,; (>r tbi- Kinu
That for <*lilldrrn riitdiig Teeili, if IroiiMed wlih hu) . M) new si(K-k will be much higher.
II A >' iV A II .A I' O ., '
____________ MF.KItlFTELD. _
TyLi.ittA«SL. Lion round . I
now in ti-e
K. H VWLS. "
DUrrbea or uny irrcgularhies of the i*nw«ls,al] other
11 AVING taken i* Lirgci ?torc
hioibl.i..Inly 17th. ifeUU f
Bole l*roprir(orM, 39 CIHTHt. Xew \urk
IVutuniile, Apiil 1C
Temedles are Insignlllcant ascouipnrtd^^irh
<te GF-A-LLERT,
7*0 Pn. IlEKiiiCK, Albany, N. Y —
T am using tlie Anderson .Spring Bed Bottom..mil cm truly
CLEM’.S SUMMER CURE.
One Boor North
t'
sAly
DenrDoitoi
:—1 wiitethisto
Tiro
Sizft
—$1
Of)
nvfl
Jl
2."*
'<iiy (biiC I liku it very much. It in all that ii is recoinmeiidud
bUCCrS^OIiS TO RtLFR,
Tlial for Flilldren Iroiibled sslili < niilier in the ninnih
info'riii you of il e wimdeifiil eflett
KDU •!) C LOWE.
On rec5Ipt of piiee a I’res" will be maileil to any aildte«s. to bu.
or stomach, or mothers sutTering from nursing sure mouth, I^AVINO ju<1 rctu rned from the City, nud hrouglit an
of the one I formerly ot eupled of your Huc.’ir Coated I'lll* on my
daughter
Forthrro
Waturvllle, April 12.
postage paid. Descrlpilvu ('irculnr-* ‘•ent ifnqnested. Ftaa eiCe and speed) cure Is ufTi'ctcd b) tlie urr.' of
>eir;< she hq*. b* eii nffcctml with .a billion- deratigcm ent ot the
tionurs and Agents supplied on liberal terms
1 have U"id till* Ant'ui"on S.pring Bed Poftom for ’onir six
(lUA)ly
sy>tcni, s'ldly ImpalriMlher lieulth, which has boei/str mlily
I'.Xi'ini': i\i{\v 6TO('H OP
CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.
Extraordinary indiiiemuots offered to intelligent Agents.
months, and would sa\ that 1 iiiii luy min li phiism] witli it.
Lililng during Gi.tt peiiod. Wlitiilri New Yoik in April list,
\\ ariTMlIc Apiill2
K FGSi'KR.
a triend ailtii»'d me to test your pills Having tho fullest renThai for C'oiigtia, lloorseiieas and llruneliinl AfTee* (II BOOTS AND SHOES,
Oppo'Ue the Post Offic'C,)
Cash for Hides.
fiileiuM'In the judgment ot my friend I obl.tin'fl n supply of
(iocs, there is iioieuicd) rxtaut that ro universall) affords
1 I pur* lused threcof the ^tlder^otl •^piicg Bt d .nittoms last
.Mesm.-, Barnes ,% I’ark,Druggists, I’ark Ittuv. New Yoik On
relief aa
rtASII ivlll ho iiaitl fi.r I11!)HS, CAl.K.'iKlNS nml rVOOf.- Augll^t, iii.d <an Ingtily iccnn tiiiud them to all who value >i
I AM NOW
returning heme, we ce.iscd .i II otl.er treatment, and ufiminisr(»mrorial)lo .nid hiAlfth^ « outh. I w»-uhl imt p^rt with them
Consiktlngof I.adleF', Miisos’and ^jhildren's Cloth and Kid \J SKI^ by_________________ in^f.TO^fc DOOI.ITTI.K
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
tered yojir rillH, oiieenrii niuht. The Inipi ovenieiits in her
for Ul fitly times tlnir vmIuu
v\ M ItOt'OE.
Biilmuidl and’ Coiign s-i of nil iindn, Geutlemeii's Thin and
prt
pared
to
fur'nlsh
the
public
with
pore”CREAM TARTAR for 40 cts
fielings romplexion. digestion etc . sni pil-ed Un all A rapid
Tliat for a Tlulitnrsa or Wherrlrg on the 4 best, |
M atei iille. A p'l 11, Ci.
('oinliu tor A A* K R.
Thick Boots, ricHi, i’ateiil Leather and Calf Skin
rains in the il-Je, ora long standing II ack, tlit* best known ;
and ) ermaiietit r<.*(ortt(ion to luMlth hf^ been the result \\ e
Congress Bouts, Oxford Ti-s snd Brogsns.
15 O O K S ,
1 have two of thu Aiider<ou Spring Bed B«iftoms in my
per pour.d,----------- .nd AIX OlIllOl GO,^Ii.S IN I’ltO
remedy is
hou^c, and hn\injt te-ted tlx-m 1 t.jUc ph a-ure in n'conimetid- Sluiionciy, Piipnr IlHiigiiivH, Fancy Gnodf, ufed les^ timn five boxes, nnd eonaititi htr entirely well 1
floya* Ac Foiitli’a Bouts Ac hlioea, ofnil lilnda nird
ronsider
tin above u just trlbuie to y ou as a riiysiuun,snd
ing tlieni II.S the biet Spiiiig Bed Bottom wi»h which I am »cI'OllTION.al
inOGINS & I.KWIS’S.
ilivcriplluiia.
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
trustirwill ite the tiiiMt s ol Inducing many to adojd your
Y ankee Js’iiliniia, etre.
•luaitited
W.A F.bTEVEN.S.
AH
of
which
Iinve
b»en
biuglit
lower
than
the
market
price
riiie
rfs
(bvir
(aiiiilv medicine
'
Thai,
an rxprctornnt nnd aiiirliorntiiig agent In
WiHirvllle, \pril22.’G2
KOR&E
SHOEinsrO-I
At as loif priors as can t>c hsd elstwhcre
I’lcnsa give iiia a
1 reniaiu, dear sir, with many thanks,
caeea of Phthtsic, VV hooping Cor gh. und ronfiriiied Con for N KT CAHil, and w ill be offerad at
T hmu one of the Anderson ^piing Bed Bottoins, have tried
Your obedient servant,
sumption, (lie public have Hlieady rendered their united
oiiiisr
To
il
A'X’Greater J! a r g a i n t
it. ami hke it—it is a goi d tiling
* G F MATEBS.
8 G..MOBKISON.
verdict in favor of
WnfervlIIe. Jail. 22, ’b2.
_____
than ever before In C l» Town. .Ml we ark of you is to give us
Having bicomu fully satisfied ol tl’u benefits of the ‘ Aiulera cull, and suii^fy y ou^^eIt thiil our elaiement It correct.
HOWE.S’ COUGH PILLS.
M<n .'’'(■ling Bid B*.ttom.’ i -htive purchased thiec ot thoiii, at
Herrick's Kid Strengthening Flasteri
^vr.vAVs
Bl-Ml-MHKR tbe place,
fi\e ilollars e.ich, and do mo«t chierfuMy lei oiumend them to
cure in five hours, pains und wchKIjCSh ot ths breast, side and
PURE. AND FOUR YEARS' OLD,
Oppcsl t the Kxpres." Office,
the public
Doer. .N. K BOUrELLE,
4
8il.Tikf.\f HR ('URK la a |ilrnsaiil, ngrrrabir }
back, ami iilieunnitic complHlnts in an equally short period ot
“^Viitur>illu, M«.v, 1862
More foruitrly occupied bj Kyler
OF (MIOIC-I! OPOHTO l-'UUIT,
dt*<*ocli6n uf limits and Barka,
|
lime Sptead on btau iful wliite Jamb skin, their u-'e subjet ts
sad eontains not a partlcis of opiuu, or ohuo of any rort.
I
Testlnioiiiiils simii.ir to the aboie haic been received .’‘rom
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
Pk,\VY
G AI.I.KIIT.
(he we.iier to no inconvenieuco. nnd each one will wear fron
J( always does good, and ne^er dies haieii.
I
J the pro^irictou ol tlie following publie liou'^ts—
one week to (hrcc-months I* lie 18 -3 4 cents.
For Feninlea, Wniildv I*<*r4nna, ond liivnllda.
•* By their works ye shall know ilitm.”
t —
Ileirlck'H fugar Coated i’illb nnd Kid I’lnstirs nre ^old by
I Skouh«g.in llou'e, skowlu'gan. China House. Chinn,
0 C. Goodwin A Co , Boston, Gen 1 Agents for N England.)
EN(;0URAGE HOME INDUSTRY!
Druggists nnd Merebunts in all parts of (he United Bfates,
I.ewistoii HouHt;, Lewiston
'rr.inklin Hoii-e, Augusta,
I) H. Hay, Portland, snd B F. Bradduby. Gencinl Agents
4'aiiadas and South Ameiica, and may bu obtained by culling
|( ii'ilinoc Hoti e.
I Elmwood Hotel, B atut^llle
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in Maine. Sold in Waterritle by VViHicm L. I.evlie, and'iu
aving iemoA»‘d to the Flore lately occupied by M loud,
.Wdtoft’rt Schonl I'annington,
for them by ttieir full name.
\ I ittlifiuld torner llousi*.
VV est Waterville by Isaac B. Morgan and Wiliam Mitcurtney.
At th* old “ Savage Shop,*’ on Silver Street.
fmaily o| pcihite the l‘i'>( Olfici-} I am prepared to iimiiutatou Bny»’ Boardimr Seho.il,
DR. L. HERRICK &, Co., Albany, N. Y.
I ."fodd.ird House, TariiCgton,
and at Kendail’ii MHli by W. P. Nyu aud K K\nn<i.
faiture all kinds anil styleb of l.mHi*a' .Vliv-uit' and ( hi drnn’s
I
Kunratlill
I Bevure ID'Use. Vass.ilboio*.
Sold by M'm. M. Lincoln, .special agent for M'aterVUlci K
UK •— Cousii s's Heave and Cough Powders.
Sold in all the prinripnl towns and eltles in (lie State.
I
NiimccouR.te}!tiiiinnialh Iron tbej;re,«:». und also from many
Evans, I^endali s Mills'; N D. Ayer, M’inslow ; Stiiekpole and
BOOTS,
S/JOBS
and
Sl.lPPEBS.
“
Worm Powdtrs,
28
llOWlj8 dc tO.,l*rnprfe(ors,ftcHos(.M«.
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from (he very lic^t stotit tliai ran be Vfo^’urrd in the market,
'*
Spavin Salve,
and Merchants evcry.whcre
,
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The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid. attention ^iicii lo the nianuiaciuriug to uic^suro c<P
“
Lotion, .
liigbcst terms
41 (f
”
S( ratcliis Sairn &r Icc.
Pukliabed for the Im nifit, und as a warning and a caution to
i;K.\TI.KMK.%*ii SKWItn d:
OOOTR
PUANG’S
WM. L. MAXWELL.
ntttut mvn wtitrvnffer frnni Nut vnuR" DrbllllV, I'l’i nvHTllt^ DeBAVAOBy.
II PrcOUllNF
ItKPAlUING done with I entiioss and dispatch Please give
'
Agent for Water'ille.
.^VateiTillu, Jan 1.1862.
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r 1), &€.—supplying at the ^UDlc time the means of 8eil*Cure.
Card Portraits of National Characters,
by one who has cured iilmselt utter being put to great i xpeuse mu V call Patterns cut gratis. ^
Kbnneucc Cou.NTT.----- In Court of Prnb.ite, held nt Augusta
Mkn Hiid Women, Datbio'is and Tbaitobb,
to* Terms, cash on delivery.
Iiirnugh oiedical imposition and (lunikmy. By enclosing a
on (he second Moaday of July, l>^02
M.ATIKET.
fo.-t*paid addressed etiM lope, s»GL» cd’iminay tie had ot the
M. 15 MlLl.hTT.
For CoUtclors, ai.a Memento of the fimes, to pretertt
eorge Y(»UNG. Admlulstrator i n the Kst.*itc of MABY
author, NATHANIEL MAI FAIR, Erq , Bedford, Kings to,
'I'hc Kuh«rillM'rs have opened
N B. A few LADIES' I A^T8 for sale cheap
To anyone
for future ^ewein/ioiis.
ANN YOUNG, who was Administratrix on the Estate of
N.Y,
__________________
___^1)80
a Market, at the
w ho w.*! I (s one to fit their foot, now is (bf chunre to buy.
aIJNKR young, late of Wsynu In said County ibcuasud,
This publication was begun At the (Ime of the storming ti
VV'attriille. July 17.. ___ _____
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BATCIIELOK’SI IIAIIt DVr.
said Abiiur Ynuiig, deceased for ullonanc4 :
turbu ent times, at the expense ot ihout-nnds* ot dollars Di
HARNESSES! HARNESSES!
~ ofOKPtHbD,
The Best In (hr M’ortd.
That notice thereof bo given to till persons interTemp'e ,Slreels,
vining the great value of a truthful itXPKiBSNTATioM uf each
William A. BatciuLor's celebrated Hair Dye jiroduirs a
of the prominent contemporary Men and M'omen. in a cnxAi*,
(PIIE subscritier t»kes this estud, by piibishing u copy of this order thiuu weeks .siiTesiVhere will bo foil ml a good as
eolor not to be distiugulsbid from nature— warnii ted t ot to
contenie>j form,) and, unlike photographs, they are rniNTXW
I oppo'tuulty to notify the sively in the Kasturn MuiKpiinled at >\ ati rvBle, that they
»^oi mentof
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A true ctpy—Attest: J Burton. Reghter.
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'1 he gtnuine is signed WlI.LiAkl A. BATCllKl.OU on tbe
and Vedciiil'IeH.
They are line engravings, and printed on card board, with
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a beautiful gray tint. Our iuiprlnt under raoh portrait will bo
FOR CAMi—andbysfrietatten
FACTORY, No. 61 Barclay Ft (late 1:38 Bteadway ahd 16 ^
a guarantee lor ite correctness, also warning agalnitwoTfV
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Cvlebrated in Europef<>ir.,it.s medicinal and beni-fictal qual
at the Miiiket.
OLIVE ltlCHARD80N
■ uuiptioD, is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers the i
QT'For sale In ult Book, Periodical, IMctpro apd Stationery
ities ns n gentle Stimulant. Tonic, Diiiietio nnd Sudorific,
Corner of Mai.n and .SiivrH Fib .. . WATERVILLE, Me.
I. R. DOOI.ITTLF
June, 9, 1862
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J lY HILTON,
means of rare
highly erteeuied.by eniin4‘n’'pl)yslcianFiUScdln Eufopeanand > Stores, throughout thti Union.
To alt who <k^ir« it he will send a copy of the prcacilption July 22, 1802.-3
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I PHANG & CO , rublishtfs.
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' Cloths and Bj»ady Made Clothing,
better than any other in the market.
to spread lofcriuatlon which he believes to be liivaluaM*, and 1
ah A DlUBKTiO
Fend too siaiiips and gut full parMrulore, or 601'ts. unfl Estate of said deccuaed fur allowance .
he hopes every suffeier will try his leuicdy, as ii wilt coct them gctatamplu.
_ _ Send (Of teimsand particulars, with stamp enclosed*
ItlCllABD&i & I.Gltl),
It inipnits a hrnlthy ucllon to the Qlnndsand Kidneys and
Ordxrbd, That the said AdmipIsOato) give notice to all pur /'COMPRISING III! ihj' vurivtius adapted to the different a
nothing, and ntay prove a bltsslng.
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The N. Kennebec Agricultural Society
Just published In a sealed envelope—Price BIX eta*
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iral properties superloi to any other Wines in use, and an ar.11. K. BAKER, Judge.
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LEOTUUK on the Nature, Treatment and radical Cure of
And Minstrel* tune their sweet guitarj
\V. C IjANF\ Propriitov. "
tii'ie for all weali and deblUateU persons and the aged and In*
A true copy- -Attebt ; J.BUB'^’ON, BigUier
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A nobler theme ay heart it flils—
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...Their wondrous work the paper flits
The world renowned author^ lu this admirable lecture, elear*
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on tho Ml»l« of Sophronln I’Hrkor, loto uf Woteivillc, in a.iif, i° auuuro o llborol olinre of piilroiiopo.
0et21,'«l
rich, peculiar 11 iv^. and nutritive propeiHes. impaiting a ly proves iVom his own experience that the uwfui CQiisequene*
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FIRSTiPBIZK *80—Open lo Horses of auy place or age ; In County,deoeo.ed,
XkOOHfS,
©ASH,
BI
aJCKTIDS healthy tone to tho digestive organs, and a hioomlng soft and es of self abuse utay be eUeotually removed rlihout medicine,
Does disease affiici you t do not doubt
attend to that ovrvlcc a, the oOioc of S ileuthtu said Stator,
harntts , mile heals*, best 8 in five
,
healthy skiu and complexion.
This canning compound will search it ont,
and without dangerous surgical oparatiuns, bougies, fnstruAKI) WINDOW FHAj'HHS.
^
WE BEFEH TO
I BBCOND PRIZE *16—Open to all llorees ; cnndltlou( seme as vitte, on tho luxt aaturdayi of Augnor, Sop-ombfar nnd Ootober,
meuts, lings or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure al once
And health again your system flils,
lH(i2, between tbe hours ot one end dre o'rioi-k In thu alter'
above
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...............................................
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extensive Improvemeiith in their mttili|iiery.'ure prepared Da rev b Nloholl, Newari N. J.; Dr. Wilspn. 11th st ,N. Y { thousands.
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Dr U^ard.Newaik. N. J.: Dr. Dou:.lierty', Newajk, N J.; Dr*
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Admission 33 rIS;—Lsdlrs snd Carrlsgoe Free.
..........................
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The Track win Ikpuiliiflist rate coodition.and avery ar*
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lish.
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.PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, &o.
DRYininOND A W£BB,
Ooq&iellori at Law,

A
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